
AS effort. tr souls, and more personal conversa. 

upon himself for 

lately. 
ie the pastors] charge of a church, there are 
hy & Wo 

W ime on the rhetoric of my sermon; I 
should saturate my mind with Bible truth, 
and then déliver that truth in the simplest 
idiomatic English words that 1 could find, 
The ing would be direct personal 

tion with the uncoaverted."—~Dr. Cupler. 

That preaching which has more philosophy 
nd speculation in itithan gospel, will not 

tu | Lord, nor comfort saints. 
s of it? Very little, if any good 

dl can not come of it, because there 1s no 
good init. Does it nat then have an infla- 
Suce over those who hear? Certainly it does. 

tendency? To uproot faith and 
doubt and inhdglity in the heart, Phi~ 

Ap eb Sh a ge it can not take the place of the gospel of 
Christ, Speculation may not be ow o 

ain subjects; but in the face of 

hat is its 

of Christ and the eternal ihteresis of 
ved, it is not only out of place, Hit 

ve a place, but it is wicked and de- 
Mructive.— Zhe Christian. 

£0 make preaching both interesting 
profitable ate 

he hard question 
days has to answer 

can. It is no easy task 
le fine between sen- 

3, but the effort must 
“Jt is uhquestionable that more 
done to make the services of relig- 

id attractive to those who 
5. Preaching can 
do not hear it, and 

hose who do not hear 
1 as the ear, Whatever 
ore aittastive and in. 

ess, and giv 
in the world, Perhaps the one thing 

yes more than any other to create in- | 
t Jréaching is an all-engrossing inter. 

e part of the preacher himself. — 
¢ 

often made, ‘Which is the 
t, pulpit labor or hs pupal pas 3 

; oe aw i g 

i prepare for the 
diligent study; en (0 

and does nat visit, either of 
find, vy usefulness, we will 

paral x bat ve eatly abr 
Ifa a studies with he Condition ot Bo 
people in view, he will study to ten-fold ad- 

age; if he visits with his pulpit in view, 
sit to ten-fold advantage. We may 

hat no minister can afford to loose the 
‘to his own mind and heart, of inter. 
with his people, Many of the best 

msare born of a visit to the bed-side of 
aged saint, tothe kitchen of some plain 
woman, or to the workshop of the 
- c.o=National Baptist. 

| Sullering has its place in the life of the 
Christian, and a most blessed ministry, 

idly aptai of bur salyation us male per- 
ect through suffering, and holy as he was, 

0) Yet there is not a word in the 
i Lares to enjoin or encourage any one to 
“seek for suffering, or voluntarily inflict it 

} the good he fancies may 
vow out of it. This religion of Christ, 

«which many look upon as so gloomy, en- 
~ courages us to draw from the good things.of 

is Il the sweetness we can in our 
holding them, of course, 

tion 

he hope of the 
Trea ny 

ssibl the Presidency is 
i 

i 

re furor | St. Paul calls bishops, are described 
ey It occurs to us that 

things which I should do, would spend 

the 

| evident froma 

  

  

  

  

at T have borne 
blow a father dealt, 

proud world’s scormn— 
e on, from year to year,   
iy yh a 

hia 
Go, kneel as 1 have knelt; 
Implore, beseech, and pray— 
Strive the besotted heart to melt” 

‘| The downward course to stay 
Be cast, with bitter tears, aside, 
Thy prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied, 

Go, stand where I have stood, 
And see the strong man bow. 
With gnashing teeth, lips bathed in blood, 
And cold and livid brow; 
Go, catch his wand'ring glance and see 
There, mirror'd his orn, 5 misery. 

(Go, bear what I have heard, 
The sob of sad despair, 
As memory's feeling fount hath stire'd 
And its revedlings there 
Have told him what he night have been 
Had he the drunkard’s fate foreseen. 

| (Go to my mother's side 
And her crush'd spirit cheer; - 
Thine own deep anguish hide, 
Wipe from her cheek the tear— 

] 

Mark her dimm'd eve, her furrow'd brow, 
The gray that streaks her dark hair now; 
Her toil-worn frame, her trimbling limb, 
And trace the ruin back to him 
Whose plighted faith in early youth 
Promised eternal love and truth— 
But who, foresworn, hath yielded up 
This promise to the deadly cop; 
And Jed down from love and light 
From all that made her pathway bright, 
And chain’d her there ‘mid want and strife 

| That lowly thing, a drunkard’s wife; 
«And stamp'd on childhood's brow so mild 

. That withering blight, a drunkard’s child. 

Go, hear, and see, and feel, and know 
All that my soul has felt or known— 
Then look upon the wine cups glow; 
See if its brightness can atone, 

| Think if its flavor you will try, ; 
If all proclaim’d, **'Tis drink and die!” 
Tell me I hate the bowl ! 
Hate is a feeble word— 
1 loathe, abhor—my very soul 
With strong disgust is stire'd 
Whene'er 1 see, or hear, or tell 
Of the dark beverage of hell ! 

  

  

"Bish op in ie Church of Jesus 

This subject proposes to have dis- 

cussed the position of a New Testa- 
ment bishop in the church of Christ 
with respect to his authority. The 
task proposed for us is to discover 

and discuss the authority of New 

Testament bishops. 
In the churches of which we have 

accounts in the New Testament Scrip- 
tures, we find only two offices. One 
of these is the office of bishop, and 
the other is the office of deacon, We 
do, indeed, read there of elders; but 
“bishop” and “elder,” designated 
precisely the same officer. In sup- 
port of this view of the case, I quote 
a few sentences from a high Episco- 
pal authority. Says this Episcopal 
writer: “Every attempt to establish 
a distinction between the presbyter, 
or elder, and the Episcopus, or bish- 
ap, of Scripture will prove fruitless; 

{| so abundant is the evidence which 
| proves that’ they were but diferent 
{ appellations of the same official per- 
son ltisnot from one or two, but 
from a variety of passages, that we 

{infer this, One of the most conclu- 

| sive 
| well A s : 
| Ephesian elders in Acts 20, in which 

yroofs is that furnished by the 
Dein address of St. Paul to the 

the same persons, whom at verse 28 

by St. Luke at verse 17, as the elders 
- | of the church at Ephesus. In 1. Tim. 

3:1, that which is termed the ‘office of 
bishop,” must, if Timothy was at that 
time tormal bishop of Ephesus, be no 

her than that of elder; as, indeed, is 
comparison of the whole 

passage with the corre |   
of Chiigt ‘the mse organs of the 

= 
of elders. 

if 

of the elder in the ide 

gilts of the Holy Spirit were then giv 
tien to the Christian people—'they 

But 
as these special and miraculous gifts 
| spoke with tongues,’ you know. 

began to wave, began to be withdrawn, 
there was necessity that particular 

| persons, possessing talents natutal or 
acquired that fitted them for the work, 

of the churches. This was then given 
to the elders; and consequently, after 
that, it was required that an elder or 
bishop, should be “apt to teach.” ai 

i TOI De 4d AL 

“ruled well liis own Bouse.” 1 repeat 
that, at first, the ordinary business of 

the Christian elder, like that of the 
eiders in the Synagogue, was adminis. 
trative. And hence Paul says that 
the elders who rule well should be 
counted worthy of double honor, es- 
pecially they who labor in word and 
doctrine; Le, all faithful and efficient 
“elders should be counted worthy of a 
double reward, especially those who 
add to their ordinary work of ruling 
that of teaching. 

Teaching became more and more 
the business of the bishop; but we see 
no warrant in the Scriptures for be- 
ltieving that ruling became any less a 
part of his business. His teaching 
function grew upon him; but, as this 
rew; there was no waning of his ad 

ministrative function. Hence among 
the latest directions we have from 
Paul as to the qualifications of a bish- 
op 1s included ability to rule as well 
as aptness to teach. 

In discussing pastoral authority, we 
have to do, mainly, with the adminis. 
trative function. ; 

I think that in many Baptist church- 
es very unscriptural ideas prevail re- 

bi 1 think a great sid ts 

pose that the pas: 

oy 

Bn 

specting this su 
many Baptists SU] i 

at all. = They incline entirely to ig 
nore what was originally the main 
function of the bishop, and to suppose 
that he is only a preacher, and a spir- 
itual guide to the individual soul. 
They do not suppose that he has any- 
thing to do with discipline and the 
administration of the affairs of the 
church. They make him a mere fig- 
ure-head, only an ofgan of the church. 
The pastor, indeed, is not to lord it 
over God's heritage: but neither are 

| they to lord it over him, “The Scrip- 
ture, far ftom making the ministers 

a ei. IRV CS 

With an mucpenn ; » 

epistleito the Hebrews says, “Obey 
them that have the rule over you, and 
submit yourselves; for they watch for 
your souls as they that must give ac- 
count.” Elders are described as 
“overseers” of the charch of God; 
and “Timothy and Titus are charged 
to rebuke sharply, to command and 
teach, to reject the contumacious and 
self-willed. This proves that author- 
ity of no contemptible kind was given 
to them. The very warning which 
the Apostle Peter addresses to the el- 
ders not to lord it over the flock, 
presupposes the possession by them 
of power they might be tempted to 
abuse.” ; ; 

Let the fact, then, be admitted that 
pastors have authority. That is es- 
tablished. There can be no doubt 
about it. The Scriptures teach it toe 
plainly to admit its rejection by Bap- 
tists, who believe that whatever the 
Bible teaches 15s binding upon God's 
people. 

The fact being admitted ihat pas- 
tors do have authority; what shall wi 

say of that authority itself ? 

In the first place, it must be said 

that this authority attaches to ‘the 
office, and not to the man who may 
chance to fill the office. The elder- 
ship is an office committed ‘to the 
churches of Christ; and to that office 
belongs a certain authority. The of- 
fice was created by Christ's apostles: 
the officers are to be designated by 
the churches themselves. The office 
is perpetual; the officers voluntarily 
leave the office, are deposed by the 
churches, or pass away through death. 
As long as a man 44 in the eldership, 
he may exercise all the general pre- 
rogatives of the office; and, if he is 
actively in the eldership of any par- 
ticular church, he may exercise all 
the prerogatives of that particular re- 

lati “he prerogatives of the el- ® 

le | dership apart from this. particular re- 

1 in the hands of the 

lation, are very few, if any. When, 
for any rea 

| up, the man who bas been thus rela- 
ted to the church, ceases to have any 

| authority over that church—in leav- 

, this relation is broken 

ing the office he leaves all his author 
ity so far as that church is concerned 
~Ane authority attaches to the office 

| and not to the man. But, on the oth- 
‘er hand, so long ar he is in the office 
‘he has the authority of the office in 

g his hands. : 
This account of the matter, you 

perceive, leaves tae control of itself 
e church just as 

pastor had no authori 
il. The filling of the pastor's 
is entirely in the hands of the 
—the filling of that office and 

eving it of its incumbent is 
oo 

  

A, AL. 
ruling was the chief 

The fact iis the 
: elder was taken from the 

Jewish Synagogue; and the business 
: . Synagogue was to 
| keep order during public service, and 

to conduct the public business of the 
society, Thus it was that, at first the 

work of the Christian elder was ad: 
| ministrative. There was no need of 

a. special teacher—the miraculous 

should be entrusted with the teaching 

tor has no administrative prerogative | 

{do not respect bis 

put, in his stead, a mw wha will e 

ercise the prerogatives of the offi 

more to the liking of the chur 
While he is allowed to remain, 
church ought to submit gracetull 
his manner of exercising the autho 
of the office. : 

What, now, isthe authority of thi 
office? What is 1s nature, and bh 
far does it extend? ; 

It extends as far as the affairs 
the church extend. The pastor is ¢ 
“overseer” in the church; and, 

extend. All the interestgof the cha 
are to have his care andieversight: 

To show the nature of this auth 
ity, 1 shall take in hand different 
tions of the ordinary affairs ¢ 
church, and point out what is 
pastor's prerogative in connect 
with them. 

: beads the individuals OF a 
One of his members is en-| his flock. 

gaging in what is wrong and harmful 
to the church and to the cause of 
Christ in general, He remonstrates 
with that member Is the remon- 
strance of the pastor to be treated as 
the remonstrance of any other man? 
does his position in the church to 
which that individual belongs, give 
his words no more authority than 
they would poscess if they came from 
a man who was ,not a officer in the 
church? The Scriptures say, "Obey 
them that have the rule over you, and 
submit yourselves; for they watch for 
your souls as they that must give ac- 
count.” The pastor 1s watching fot 
the souls of his flock—that 1s a part 
of the business of his office-—and the 
flock ought to give heed to his direc- 
tions and admonit®ns as coming from 
one speaking with authority. If they 
have not confidence enough in him to 
do that, then they ought not to be his 

their pas- ht not to ~hie oug } be 

A the church, 

he pastor has authority there also, | 
Yel Ye 
PLA ' 

4 10 the discipline of 

¢ that, in general, a case 

church un- 

action. 

church 15 
I do not 

p to be brought 

efore the church till the pastor and 
leacons are convinced that he ought 

0 be excluded from the church. When 

hey have labored with him themselves 
or through others tili they find that he 
is hopelessly incorrigible, then they 
yught to have his case brought before 
he church with a recommendation 
0 exclude him. Of course, the church 

are free to act occording to that re- 
commendation or nol, as they see fit. 

t 
¢ 
{ 

i 

¢ 
t 

{ 

acquiesce in the will of the church 
But here may be extr 

posifion is such that, 
quire this, and they refuse to it, their 
refusal virtually dislodges him from 
his office. He is not a mere organ of 
the church, but an overseer, a ruler; 

and, ay such, he has a right, by virtae 
of his office, when he sees plainly that 
the interests of the church demand 
it, to direct the chusch to exclude a 
member; and if they refuse to act ac- 

cording to his direction, they, by that 
refusal, disregard his authority, and 
virtually declare him unfit for the of- 
fice. Of course, in such a case, prop 

er self-respect demands that he should 
resign, and give place to an officer 
who will exercise the prerogatives of 
the office 
church. 

Suppose we now turn our attention 
to the teaching of the people. Here, 
also, the pastor has authority. Itis 
his right to say who shall, and who 
shall uot, preach to his people while 
he is their pastor, When a church 
calls a man to be their pastor, by the 
ict of putting him into that position, 
they « 

ie docs not fill it, then it must be fill- Ue 1 

mmit the pulpit to his care. If 

sanction. In his absence, the church 
may have it filled, but must feél that 

tion. 

must not allow that man to do so. 
they put up a man contrary to his 
wishes, or keep from preaching one 
whom he-desires to preach, then they 
are disregarding his authority, and 
virtually saying that he is not compe- 
tent to direct the pulpit of that church. 
They have given him the pulpit, and 
then, contrary to his wishes, have 
temporarily taken it away from him, 
Here, again, proper self-respect de- 
mands that he shali give up that pul 
pit altogether. 

Suppose, finally that the churchis 
engaging. in some particular kind of 
work. The pastor is the overseer in 
in the church, and ought to be the 
general director of that work. If he 
insists upon having certain things 
done, then the church ought to respect 
his wishes, and have them done. If 

| he protests against anything they pro- | 
pose to do, then they ought not to do 
it. 

My conclusion, then, is that the 
position of a New Testament bishop 
in the church of Christ is such that 
he ought ta oversee, direct, lead, ad 
vise the church over which the Holy 
Ghost has given him the rule; that he 

lead, advise; but that there may be 
‘extreme cases where he should sss! 
upon one course or profest against 
another, and that, when he does insist 
or protest, he is falling back upon the 
authority which attaches to his office; 
‘that the church ought to respect the 
authority thus vested in him by virtue 
of his alos noe; and that, finally, if they 

: 1 authority, since 
there are no coercive weasures given 

oa no Fight nor means given for 
OfCIng the church to respect his av- 

thority, cs pi BH   nces, to sever she con’ 
n himself and that par 

h. EJ. ForrusTER 

AN 

course, his oversight properly extends 
as far as the interests of the church 

And, m ordinary cases, the pastor will   
if he does re-¥ 

pref | would discourse on the gospel at such 
more to the liking of the | 

ed by his appointment, or under his |       
they have his approval in their selec. | 

If he says a certain man must | 
not preach in bis pulpit, then they | 

It! ceived from the Sindaco 

| lous services; 

ought generally only 10 oversee, direct, 

ought, ordinarily, under’   
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Editors, —Some weeks ago, 
home of the arrival of Dr. tie, a venerable Scotch Pres. 

aN minister, who, after success~ 
angelistic labors, not enly in 
and India, and Australia, but 
al Italian cities, had come “to 

Spel to them that are at 
¢ has now finished his 

here, and 1 am enabled to speak 
nly of it and of the man him- 

bh considerably past three. 
and with his temples 
long, flowing white 

and vivacity 
ERR 

did three services a day, 
was always the principal 

er, and, in the more public ser 
most energetic one, ever seem 
him. He would also join with 

Spirit in the singing, encoura: 
by his gestures, the congrega- 
p do the same; and yet he al- 

med to come out fresh, like a 
d horse, head up to the end of 
se. In person, he is dignified 

a commanding, like Dr. Jeter or 
s Sears, and with a smile as sweet 

genial, and. manners as thorough- 
mining, as I have ever seen. 

8 methods are very simple, con. 
, for the most part, of the 

Mehing of the gospel, numergus 
prayer meetings, and the abundant 

: new and stirring masic. Even 
coming, he secured an  invitasd 
om leading evangelical workers) 

an@ after his arnval he succeeded in 
DE a co-operation on the part of 
gelical Christians, more cordial 
manimous than has ever before 
secured by any person or for 

ang object in this city. He was ac- 
Bpanied by Major Colquhoun, who 

cated diligently for all business mat- 
ter, and took the deepest interest in 
th@spiritual part of their mission. It 

§ rather sipgular that they put up 
& #¢ Minerva, a first-class hotel in 
heart of old Rome, which is, how- 
not very much resorted to by 
ish and American travellers, but 

for being the resort of priests 
and cardinals, and clericals generally. 
Oupfriends labor, as was learned 

te incidentally, entirely at their 
owg charges, receiving no salary what- 

from any source. But they are 

AE dled a 5 En ot RA ct 
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swer to prayer? Who can hear it an 
not feel his faith strengthened? 

The time was short, but, by dili- 
gent means, our placards were strip. 
ped with notices of the change, ind 
though the meeting was {ar smaller 
than it would have been, it Was, un- 
der the circumstances, a SUCCOSS. 
Subsequently, another service was 
held in the same place, but, though 
very interesting, was largely interfered 
with by the rain pouring in torrents, 
This Theatr, the “Alhambra,” is 
new, and, situated just across the Ti- 
ber, is reached by a new toll bridge. 
It does not, like most of the older’ 
theatres here, belong to the cin. 
Both the owner and manager shoted- 
themselves to be liberal men. Indeed, 
had they not Leen 80, the tremendous 

an them | 

Ton 

d 
Sm save el 

cellent general im rexsion produced,’ and the opening of the eyes of some 
who misunderstood eur true charac 
ter and the scope of our work. They 
are saying in the “Monti,” all around 
the theatre Mangoni: “Afierall, these 
Protestants dre not Infidels, but are 
(Christians like ourselves, perhaps bet. 
ter.” Figally, we all here have been 
knit clober together, / have felt anew, the power there is An’ united ‘work, 
and have been stimulated to new z¢al 
and enterprise, and our Italian evan. 
#eliats have been"led to see the effect. 
iveness of the simple gospel, specially 
when presented freshly and with ap 
posite illustrations. In fact, some of 
us have felt.a strong desire that good 
American brethren would send Mr. 
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paid for; abd whi is/ be 
churches in Ral the 

a excell it wi 
Durham is the 
pastor of th 
to bis judigiow 
a ent, the charch in greatly i 

d for het bearitiful and largy 
ing hotige, and fort 
edifices in the Aicinify.  / / 

From Darkaw 1 /came yo W 
ton,/and foyrmenyed my borg 
just wo /weeky ago today 
meeting bas awakene great. : 
interest already in Abe cok 
Twelve have been j 
othery 
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    pressure brought to bear upon 
would have led them dob   contract with us for 

the Theatre would te dss 1 
by the public. AS it fas, it was re- 
fused to us after the ‘second meeting, 
despite a provision of the contract 10 
the contrary. 

Besides private efforts, the clerical 
sheets continted their fire. La Frusta, 
a sheet once suspended for its libels, 
after insulting words and puns oh the 
Doctor's pame, calling him a vile ass, 
published a caricature, in which he 
figured as a donkey braying through 
a truspet into the ear of another don: 
key, who, in the same manner, brayed 
to listening donkeys below, while 
donkeys on the stage bebind played 
on the melodeon and brayed in song; 
The picture, which was accompanied 
by some lines in the dialect of the 
lower classes in Rome, was headed, 
“The Solemn Inauguration of the 
Month of May in ‘Redeemed Rome,’ 
executed by Rev. Somar-ville,” &c., 
which is understood by remembering 
that in Rome May is called the Asses’ 
Month, and that somare is the Italian 
for donkey. Our friend, however, 
received all this with a satisfied smile, 
knowing full well that it was a good 
advertisement, and that it proved that 
his work was feared by “the priestls 
part as a power against t 

or the gospel. 

Besides the two meetings referred 
to, five others were held at the small 

theatre Manzoni, which is in 3 remote 
quarter of the city, and 1s next door | 

to the English Baptist chapel, &t| 
which “Father Grassi” ministers. | 
These meetings were exceedingly suc- | 
cessful. ' The buildmg, which holds | 
1,200 persons, was always crowded, 
and multitudes who came could not 
be admitted. The audiences were] 
evidently in full sympathy with the | 
spirit of the meeting, and perfect or- 

1 nel 
HEM ana     e auspices of a Society in 

WDC 8 nd '$ PTO 

After a fortnight of noon prayer 
meetings, and of more private meet- 
ings at 9 o'clock in the evening, in 
both of which Italians and English 
speaking people participated, the lat- 
ter predominating, and after nearly a 
month of choir practicing, all things 
were ready for the Theatre meetings. 
The Argentina Theatre had been se- 
cured from the manager, and half the 
rent had been paid. The formal con- 
sent of the Questara had been secur- 
ed, and a less formal one from the of- 
fice of the Sindaco. Huge posters on 
the walls greeted the eye at every 
turn, announcing that Dr. Somerville 

a time and place, and would be inter- 
preted, as he had been in Florence 
and Naples. Thousands of small hand 
bills were also distributed by Eng- 
lish speaking and by Italian Chris- 
tians. All these preparations had not 
failed to excite the ire of the clencal 
party; and the clerical sheets loudly 
protested against the proposed servi- 
ces, and specially against the use of a 
theatre belonging to the city of Rome, 
for such a purpose. On the Sunday 
afternoon preceding the first meeting 
which was to be held the next night), 

I went over to see Dr. Somerville at 
his hotel, and found him and a few 
other Christian friends in great dis- 
tress, as a notice had just been re-| 

that the 
Theatre could not be used for relig: 

nor were the efforts 
made to change him, of any avail, 
though he was very courteous. Two 
or three hours were spent in consul 
tation and prayer. Count Papengouth, 
taught by his trials and answers to 
prayer in connection with his work in 
Naples, was, of the whole company, 
the most sanguine that God would 
open some way for the holding of the 
#eeting, not tc hold which would be, 
humanly speaking, a great disaster to 
us and a great triumph to the foes 
of the gospel. Then he and Major 
Colquhoun went out to try to secure 
the only other large Theatre that 
seemed at all available. They were, 
however, unsuccessful; though the 
manager seemed not especially oppo- 
sed to letting them have it; but it was | 
impossible, as a play was actually ad- | 
vertised for the following evening. 
We all felt greatly distressed and dis- 
heartened; but a few brethren gather- 

ed, as usual, in Dr. Somerville¢'s room, 
after the evening services, and contin- 
ued to pray over the matter. The 
next morning, Signor Cocorda propo- 
sed another visit to the manager ol 
this Theatre, with the hope of secur- 
ing it, perhaps for an afternoon serv- 
ice. What was their astonishment 
and joy to find that it could be had 
im the evening, as the manager at 10 
o'clock the preceding night had re- 
ceived a note from the Prima Donna | 
stating that she had been taken sick | 

and could not sing, so that he had 
been constrained to give up the pro- 
posed representation. He also agreed 
to rent the Theatre for another even- 
Ing, and to rent for the same purpose, 
any desired number of evenings, a 

. theatte in another part of the 
city, and all at a very reasonable 

not 

i who came 
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rate. Was not this a most signal an- 

der prevailed, no occasion occuring 
the intervention of the Mayor's re- 

have been, at any meeting held 
by: Dr. Somerville in Rome, the 

slightest pretext for a disturbance, as | 
he refrained from all semblance 

controversy, and even maintained a | 

dignified silence, not only as to the | 
attacks made upon him, bu 
regard to the failure to hold the pro- | 
posed meeting in the Agentina, The | 
choir, consisting of some fifty persons | 
from all our churches, carefully train- | 

ed under the supervision of Dr. S. | 
(himself) by Mons. Garnier, head 
teacher at the Waldensian schools, 
and Sig. Cocorda, rendered efficient | 

service, and often even the public 
would join in the choruses. The | 
preaching was striking and abounded | 
in incidents and illustrations—the 

more welcome because not much used 

by Itahan preachers, while the staple 

was the great cardinal do 
trines the The delivery | 

of the preacher was also very impres 
sive: and the word lost far less, In be 

than would have been 

IT 

t aiso 1n 
1 i 

always 
§ ser] 

Ol gospel 

Ing interpreted, 

18 it was spoken with great | 

nd as rapid 

an. b excellent interpret 
Sig. Cocorda. There were, of course, | 
things in Dr. Somerville which were | 
open to criticism, and were criticised | 

But, on the whole, certainly | 

achieved a remarkable success, as he 
won the affection and regard of all 

in. contact with lnm, and 

the niore in proportion as they knew 
him. 

In addition to the services describ- 
ed, special ones were held for chil- 
dren, for soldiers and for young men, 
and Dr. 85. closed labors with a 
sort of convention of Christian work- | 
ers, at which each brother present | 
freely expressed his views as to modes 
of evangelization in Italy. There was 
also a breakfast given by the Major 
and the Doctor, at which there was 
an interchanjge of kindly sentunents, 

and every one felt his heart beat more | 

tenderly towards his brother. | 

supposad, 

ity, a rapid 
! hv Hh 

¥ 1 

he 

his 

  
The practical Anglo-Saxon will de- 

mand. “But what were the results? | 

Haw many weré converted?” 1 re. 

ply that we cannot name a single per- 

son and say that he was converted dur- 

ing these meetings. Nevertheless, we 

believe that great good was accom 

nlished. Generally, when souls 

are converted in Italy, and also, I am 

informed, in other mission fields, it is 

after a very gradual preparation. We 

almost ajways find that one presenting 

himself to the church, tells of having 

heard or read something long before 

which made a first impression. 

Therefore, it is allowable to believe 

that of the many who heard the burn- 

ing, simple presentation of the gospel 

in the late meetings, there will be 

some in the future who will come and 

refer to them as having given cither a 

first impulse, or at least a help, to- 

wards reaching the light and the truth. 

It has also been a good thing to have 

general attention called to the gospel 
by large public meetings, in which 

the way of Jife has been described 

without any polemics. It bas been, 
too, a new assertion of freedom of 

speech, and a new proof of the liberty 

‘accorded to us, despite of opposition. 
We are assured, moreover, of an ex   

t the dil 

1 1 
i ten were ba 

i of that church be 

meeting w 

i 

| with my este 

iy put into terse |p 

| my meeting, the 

management of Dr. 
| sequence of the meeting in the Second 

| weeks 

| seven weeks 

Moody over to us, to clinch the oa 
which Dr, Somerville has so well driv 

ily A 

Palermo, in the island of Sicily,’ 4 

Sig. Cocorda’ accompanied them to 

become an adept. Thus 1 was left 
alohe, but I have een glad 16 con’ 
tribute indirectly to the preaching /of 
the gospel elsewhere, while 1 also find 
a precious reward in the additional 
work which I perform here. Mopes 
over, our beloved and honored broths 
er and sister Graves from China are 
now our guests, and we find their 
presence a comfort and an inspira 
tion.” They have not only entered 
with hearty sympathy into our work 
dnd trials here, but have by their viy- 
id descriptions, put before us their 
every day life’ in Canton, as did Bro. 
David, two years ago, his African ex- 
periences. I break out into singing, 

""Blest he the tie that binds,” : 

and find my “heart enldrged” to take 
in China, as never before. [I trust 
that brother and sister Graves may 
be greatly refreshed, in body and 
spirit, by going home and meeting 
“friends and brethren, and that they 
may; as I know they will, greatly hej®. 
to ingrease the missionary spirit thete. 

* I have already written to Dr. Tup- 
per of some important changes that 
must be made in our combinations in 
Italy, and of the absolule need of 
some enlargément and increased ex- 
penditurg, This is in a certain sense 
forced yipon us, and I hope that all 
whom it concerns will make a note of 
the jact. 1 leave in a week for an 
extensive tour among all our stations 
in Northern Italy, 

Your affectionate brother, 
GEORGE B. TAvLOR, 
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Letter from Dr. Teasdale. 

Lear Bro. Renfree: It may be ime 
j teresting to my friends i 

ef 4 TERE A 

labors in my 
I held several precious 

1eetings in South Carolina during the 
ly spring, among which 

meetings at Sum- 
1 Edgefield Village. 
supposed that about 

converted: in 
twenty: and at Edge- 

At last ac. 

, forty had 
the fellowship of 

church of that village, 

blessing my humble 
chosen work. 
n 

wy avs rd a 
Mier ang car Ww 

I may ment the 
v  [ahnet 

Cr, JOOnNsion, ang 

mn Qi £1 a 

mn 

tit ar 1 
AAA iL 

3 
" 

i Was 

sevenly 

Savy vey 5 
$0 AY 

Vi 

john nN 

field Village about fi 
{ 

i n baptized into 

1 4 

| and the work was still going on, { 1b- 
sequently I preached a few days for 

le First Ward church in Au- 
The weather was very un- 

the time; but still 
into the fellowship 

fore 1 left, and the 
s to be continued. 1 have 

how many have since 
1 3 

i that church 

tic 

a, (x2. 

propitious most of 

nhzed 

not learned 

joined 
On the first Sabbath in April, wifi- 

1 comthenced a series of meetings 
ered friend, Rev. Dr. 

rst Baptist church 
It had been 

¢ tyme that 1 would 
rs in the First 

y on the 4th of 

weeks before '1 began 
Second church be. 

gan a series of meetings under the 
Nelson. In con: 

ginner, in the F 
u.  } 1 x x ME + 

£0, In this diate, 

ARNOoONNCedy on 

commence my any 

church in that cis 

Apri. Two 

church, which continued during all 
my stay in Raleigh, and nearly ywo 

after 1 left—making nearly 
in all,—1 concluded at 

the expiration of three wecks’ labor, 
to close the meeting in the First 
church for the present, Fifty-six 
precious souls 

conversion in our meeting, of whom 
twenty-nine had been baptized. 
Others had been received for that 

sacred ordinance, aad with a number 
more, it was expected would join the 

First / Baptist church / very ‘soon. 

and baptized during the meeting in 

the First church, was 

man, over seventy years of age, whose | 

years. He 
influence, 

conversion was very clear; and the 

whole congregation was bathed in 

tears when, without any prompting, 

he told us what the Lord had done 

for his soul. Dr. Nelson's meeting 

of about seven wecks' continuance’ 

was also greatly blessed. It was 

thought that considerably over a 

hundred souls were converted dur-. 

ing his meeting with the Eecond 

church. Over fifty had been baptized 

when he left the city. A number I 

jearn have since been baptized. 

on Raleigh 1 went to Durham, 

a great tobacco manufacturing village, 

some twenty-eight miles west of Ral 

eigh, and preached a few days for the 

Baptist church in that place. Darin 

my stay there seven were baptize, 

into the fellowship of the Baptist 

church, and: several others have 

baptized since 1 left. The brethren 
at Durham have a neat and col 

ous new meeting house, which is 4ll 

> * 
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& 

act as ‘interpreter, in which ho has | 

at is nox fie gif of God.” 

» Alabamado : 

had then professed; 

i 

i 

1 

I fy se whe were converted | / 
Among those A | poor, destitute ‘parts of the country. 

meeting, / 1 tryst a’ large 
116 the churgh will Ve the’ result 

Jour/efforts in this’ wicked city. T 
outlook a fressnt h Very ehcourig. / 
ing. In/all probaldilityl ebink, 1 shat)’ 
be detainkd for foing twg weeks 4 
come iy the myeting Herd, .  / // 

My / health conyinuey to. be yery 
good, 1 preach on an /avera fil= // 
teen times a week, vg anu ie 
month out; with cofaparatively little 
convenience, 1/ Arust 1 gm tralf 

and good health by which I am ¢by/ | / 
bled to do st mucl/ work foy wy / 
blessed Mustey, and fof the gy / 
precious’ souls. To Him wife hath - 
loved ais, and given himsel for ug/ 
be all the/ glory forever! / Hae oy | 
me that /my faith/and wy Jsirenpgh i 
fail not! Vuos. C. Vesspane/ 

Wil ER li "NY NV. C. Mav 43 th, 1884. 
[un 

Son ff / yin in 

Objections Plainly Stated. 
fils dais fo of /. Ll 

Modern Fonte mint oL Welty Mirena. 

inte) Missions, / 

o> hid I / 7 / 

V want to Jet) you /Kngw whay/ we/ 

Bappists / ary doing/phd/ thinking Op 
here wn old Logos Sym I. / 2 

Sonye wh hax wen chpnegted | 

with the Bupuist fhmity Aor about if: 
ty years Say, 'whign/ vhey lop ground / 
and see the effoitg that spe dre ma-/ 
king for the conxetsion gf siphery, "It 

ye dre saved, through faith? that, 
not.of - yotrselves: it a6 thé wift/of/ 
God.” Phe ein wold, read 
‘thus: “By monty /arc/ yo sexed, 
through words; andiabat of yourselves; 

We bear’ | 
rony the stand, thar 

copld co 
Baptists proclain | 
if they had money they 
vert the wold. / 1 

J gl agate iP i MP 
Ve know it is said of hose oF Ol 

times, that ‘they lived// under a very 
dark dispensation’ and werd’ very jg» 
norant.  We/arc/aware that’ darkiesy 
pervaded thie darth, ‘buy some, that 

lived in olden times knew some things. 
Paul was reared in old times, And he. 
knew a thing ot/ two Solomon was - 
reared away back, in the days of ig- 
norance; / bury poywithstanding / has 
poor opportanitigy, he Knew some- 
things. So/we have no right tg claim 
that we arg mich bertef posted relig- 
ously than any thay exer fived before 
us, simply bedause/the world has in; 
creased in wisdom. / Lgt us remember 
that the wisdony of this world is fool. 
ishness with Gpd/ 

There'ss ‘suiijedt 1 
write about,/awd th t is yhe /placnicd 

of writing /sefmong. Do vol under, 

stand thay I/object toa word wiitien 
here and (Mere,  But/ theré is/a ons 
tom among ws Baptists that iy begom- 
ing quite prevalent) If is the ¢ustom 
for a man fo take a sanugenpt from 

| his pocket and yéad/ nt toy his congre/ 
gatioh, galling At a fanspel sermon. J 
do fot/considér that ther 1s any of 
thé spirit of fhe Gospel about it. hig 
practice is laying tie foundatign for 
the/ most /corvapt ministry that the 
world bas dyer had, Many vpung 
men who are tog proud to/work and 
who are looking up easy ppsitions, by 
drawing off a few sermons fram Spar- 

geon or some gthet man, /can palm 

himself off on/ the wold as a pins. 

ter ofthe Gospel. We/Baptists ghould 
renotnce all such. Af this is the only 
way a man can pleach, 1 doubt his 

ever being called fo the mimstry, 

Our State (Jgnvontion/ sends oul 

‘evangelists sp dalled) to different dis- 

tricts of our State, Ahgse evangelists 

visit Jour towns /and £ities and/ the 

{ most’ promigeny/ cliirghes in the foun- 
try/ They make their reporys of so 

many sermons, exhortations gnd rev 
ligious | conkersavions/ in’ /familiek, 

| They pay but little attentipn to the 

arothe mash 10) 

  
. venerable | Most of this work is of lftle benefit, 

as most’ of our /dssociptions Wave a 

wife, and many friends, had been Supply of interesting nfen in the min, 

praying for him for more than thirty | iY. 
is a man of wealth and | 

nd one who is universally | 

respected throughout the city. His | : 1 

| pel, a well-goveyned community be. 

{ renmville, Ala. : yf 

oor 
Without the preaching) of the gos’ : 

| comes lawless; # peaceful community 
| is involved in /broils/ an intelligent 

community lecomey/ ignorant; a rich / 
community becomes vicioys and rain. 
ed; and a gommugity that is poor be 
comes goore impoverished. — 7, 
Spring. / // LA / 

It is/they who glofily, who 
enjoy him; fhey who / deny / 
selves, who/shall not be den 
labor on garth, who shall re 
efi; they who bear the /¢ 
shall wear the crown; they w 
‘to bless others, whe shal) be 
Dy. Guthriy, /// /* : 

K 7 

/ 

unforty ate i hig cho   | to-morrow (pr any) 
/ 

p 74 0 . 

Messed. 1, 

grateful for my estellent/constitution, of. 

seems that Urey. forget that /Yby/ grace // / 
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e's experienced i in Charleston, South Car- 

| statement is simply absurd,—although 

Jed by the “Rest snow fall” 

4 to allow Dissenters ts bury their dead 

  

  

      

    

    

have oo) 

  

     
} 

are hl 

re water iy needed than 

to ® by + the candidate, - oe    

erian missionary for apr 

‘water in it, the astonished a convert 

hat. » | The missionary geplied; “No, 

oh y you or T must 
hay hie wr rong book.” 

: “The editor of the Church Union 
‘remembers what ia fearful time was 

olina, upon the first fall of snow in 
that city. "He declares that on that 

| occasion “the thousands residing there : 
who had never seen flakes of snow, 
imagined that they came down from 
heaven, Men, women and children 

  

state of mental hallycination. 

language i is that of a: eye witness. 

that any living man can “remember” 
having witnesse i the Surprise awaken- 

  

~The Anglican Bishop of Lincoln is 
| very much concerned at the proposal   

in the national cemeteries without 
ading over them the childish burial 
trvice sed by the establishment 

He said lately that the Tong Parlia- 
ment opened two hundred and forty 
eal ago resembled iri some respects 

which had been just elected. The 
churches and churchyardis were then. 
ven up to Presbyterians, Indepen— 

Baptists: and ‘Fifth Monarchy 
that was precisely what was 
e Stempted in England at 

  

    

   

   

    

   

  

   

  

   
   

   
    

   
     

  

   
   

    

   

  

attends 76d in this way it 
would of \the floodgates of heresy 
2d blast he i. Perhaps the Bishop 
has not obser wed, that every person 

according to his form is re- 
2d as safe for heaven; and surely 

heresy can be more pernicious 
this! Ji : $A 

One of the most remarkable cases 

  

  

    

  

    
    

   

    ase rom a Now the 
‘the will refuses to pay 

until the proof | is furnished 

  

  

   

    

  

   

    
   
   

    

point abu he is clearly in 
ng. . What the testator intend- 

that the priests should “say 
for the repose of his soul, > 

  

  

  

  

  

    
   
       

      

  

   

    

      

   
   
   

  

    
   

  

   

  

   

     

   
   

ust uc armoge- been a sinner. 

ater that. is essential to 

    

exclain ed: “Teacher 1 ¢innot get into 

“Phen,” replied Berlin, or an elderly Russian at St, 
» Petersburg, the very same thing is 

g| Were seen upon their knees in the decline to send their pastors to Green. _ | streets praying to God to have mercy 
| upon them. They supposed that the 
world was coming to an end.” Our 
neighbor has certainly. fallen into a | fOr @ long time. 

y The | things which would be welcomed by 

The people of Charleston are not id- 
iots; nor is snow so rare in the State | A. Peltz, editor of the Baptist Teach- 

H the churchvards | 

| fellowship to nearly fifty new mem- 
| bers. All these gains were the re- 
sults of a Protracted praver meeting 

“land of the personal appeals of | the pas- 
cnn | 107 and the members. A live church 

* a no need of professional revival 

\e | given for the spread of the Gospel 
. | and ‘the salvation of the perishing, 

he | during the last year? How much 
ind | Will you give during the year to come? 
we Are you willing to go into eternity, 

and 

whole statesmanship of the Vatican! 
What other Cesar ever clatihed such 

bodies -and souls of men! Rowe une 
dertakes, as 2 modern historian caus- 
tically remarks, to “save religion and 
society from the calamity of liberty 
and progress.” And yet in the light 
of such facts as these the Mirror 
makes Rome the antagonist of Caesar 
ism! In the judgment of our contem- 
porary, teraporal and spiritual abso- 
lutism when claimed by an elderly 
Italian in Rome is divine; but when 

   

denounced as devilish, To our mind 
this is a distinction without a differ. 
ence. If Caesarism is wrong, —what 
matter where it is enthroned or who 
it is that grasps the sceptre of imperi- 
al despotism! 

ET W 
ce AG — 

THIS AND THAT 

What churches of our State will 

ville? 

We have not heard from Dr. Roby 

He has many good 

the readers of the Arapama Bap- 
TIST. 

We are glad to learn that Dr. Geo. 

er, has been fully exonerated from the 
charges which have been urged 
against him 

An association in our State, num- 
bering over sixteen hundred mem- 
bers, gave last year the magnificent 
amount of fifty cents to missions. 
And its members call themselves 
“Missionary Baptists!” 

The statement is made by Rev. Dr. 
Armitage, of New York, that Mr. 
Garfield is a Baptist, and that Gen. 
Arthur, the other candidate of the 
Republican party, is the son of one 
of the Baptist ministers who assisted 
at Dr. Armitage’s ordination. 

Ty We hope that our brethren will 
seriously consider, what policy. is hess, 
Tot Home and Foreign evangelization, 
in our State Convention. Let the 
good of the cause be considered, 
without any regard whatever to per- 
sonal and local considerations. 

The Acavama Baptist ought to 
have five thousand subsc ribers, in 
this State, before the end of the year. 
We are striving to meet a great pub- 
lic demand and need; —but our la- 
bors are limited by the number of 
subscribers. Brethren, help us to the 
utmost of your power. 

There are no denominational 
schools in this country that have 
higher claims upon the consideration 
of the Baptist denomination than 
those at Marion. The recent exami- 
nations and exhibitions were splendid 
successes, And the attendance from 
abroad was remarkable both in num- 
ber and interest, 

The report of our State Mission 
Board will show the immense progress 
that has been made since 187s, the 
year when: our present plan of State 
Missions was inaugurated. * Our pa. 

| per also has been steadily increasing 
the number of its patrons. It is 
necessary to the promotion of every 
interest dear to the Baptists of Ala- 
bama. . 

On Susdsy. week the Marion 
church extended the right hand of 

Ists;—and a dead church has less, 
Dear reader, how much have you 

saf: “Lord 1 gave so much for      
      

  

    

or so much for my tobacco, 

   

BY Hor the cannes 
o | Dave for the last few years, | yo order 10 this the pastors will have 1 abe | Demre * it and Hace i before their 

] Peple; tn jo 
   

      

lordship: as the Pope does over the 

1 had nothing left to tive to | ©, except the radical and essential x 
[Change of pastors’ and churches’ t4k- Mr. 7 - hat he is |'08 hold of these great matters and Be Sime deca evivals raising money for them. This is what ie ay say Shing guns we need; and without this any mie sion plan will drag like 

| chariots with the wheels off. Cer~ 
rch | tainly every right-hearted Baptist in 

  

4 sand could read. And they devoted Baptist Society to do with Robert | their special cares not to the public | Raikes? : 
i} welfare, but to “the prerogatives of 

| the Mother of God," the name they. 
gee to that humble Jewish virgin, 

“rejoiced in God her Savior,” 
poy who therefore must have herself Hon, 1. M. Stone, Gen 

To crown Mary as ' 
God's Vicegerent, and to crown the 
Pope as Mary's vicegerent,~see the and Ward, and Judge Inzer an 

be found in his laborious ac re d 
) can gather richer harvests ragle 

some 288erted by an elderly Prussian at 

  

i 

quite a burden at this seas: n 0 
year. 

We wonder if any. body eve 
thinks to send any money to 

these times? Bro. West has a way 
not saying much about it, and the 
writer is not posted in that m atter, 
but we should not be surprised to 
learn that some money on these hot 
days would have a great tendency 
to keep him cool, Re ader, you ean 
think of some friend w ho ought to 

&   
for it. Go and try him 

The Alpine church has 
the State Mission Board to 
next meeting with them, when they | 
expect the presence of several other | 
distinguished laymen and Rreachers. 
We have written to the other mem- 
bers of the Board to know their will 
in the premises. As it will be the 
last meeting for the Conventional 
year, and for other reasons, it will be 
an important occasion to the Board 
It will meet Tuesday after the firgt | 
Sabbath in July. We will give furth. 
er notice next week, 

sions is undergoing an overhauling 
would ft not be wise to spend some 
time inquiring into the duty of Ala. 
bama Baptists to the cause of For 
eign and Indian Missions? Wg do not need plans nor boards nor chiang. 

Pharaoh's 

   
» feels that we must do more        

   

   

    

it, out of his small income, becomes | 

take the paper and who is ab le to pay | 

invited i 

hold its | 

While the subject of State Mis- | 

| that the primitive churches were so 

Lon earth, or acknowledging any sov- 
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| church.” We are not i 
i 

| appeal t 

anythir Here is a wost striking 
| and significant difference between 

y 

23 
3 } i am¥ . 1plists and other acnominations;~— 

Wd thev always appeal to the s¢ holarship office of the Arapaaa Barrist in Ca 
ii 

3 of other denominations. And we 
| hold not one single distinctive princi- 
ple that they have not already deci- 
ded in our favor, 

sider the action or “mode,” of bap~ 

Suppose we con- 

tism. The le: arning of all ct hristen- 
dom, wherever there is true lea rning, § 

| has decided that baptizo means im- 
| merse, that immersion was the primi- 

| tive baptism. Suppose we consider 
| the question, Who are the Scriptural 

| subjects of baptism? While all-agree 
with us that ée/icvers are Scriptural 

| subjects, very many of the greatest 
biblical and ecclesiastical scholars af- 
firm that infant baptisin is not in the 
Word of God. Dr. Wall, of 

copal church, who wrote the largest 

the Epis- 

| and most able history of infant bap- 
tism that has ever appeared, says in 
his “Preface,” “Among all the per- 
sons that are recorded as baptized by 
the apostles, there is no express men- 

| tion of any infant: and the great 
church historian Neander, of the Lu- 
theran churgh, gives it as his Opinion 

that infant baptism was unknown in 
the apostolic age; and Dr. Wood, of 
Andover, in his “Lectures on Infant 
Baptism,” p. 11, says, “It is a plain 
case that there is no express precept 
respecting infant baptism in our sa~ 
cred writings. The proof, then, that 
infant baptism is § divine institution, 
must be made out in some other way," 

1f we consider the subject of church 
independence, it is easy to show that 
such Pedo-baptist authors as Mos: 
heim, Whately and Neander, affirm 

  

many independent bodies where each 
one managed its own affairs. As for 
instance, Archbishop Whately says, | 
“They were each a distinct, independ- 
ent community om earth, united by 
the common principles on which: ‘they 
were founded, and by their mutual 
agreement, affection and respect, but 
not having any one recognized Head   or ergy of one of these societies over | 

daub halare $n rove > Baptist SCHOLArs (0 prove 

  

  

      

  

    

  

    

      

  

  

sccustomed to | PACItY to enjoy; and instead thereof a 
state of consciousnes 

ishment. Oh, sinner. 

  

) what eternal terrors } 

away from this dark 

§ 

ures forevermore?" 
bility of our nature 

¥ prehended except in 
immortal t 

3 of sorrow and tears to 

Is there such a life?       There is g life abo Ve,   
Now. dear friend. ti 

be found in “q 

tal, invisible, the only 

light in the Crospel.’ 

“Though he were dead, 

informed. The ew 
State Mission Board: have 
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ever under the condet 
law and under the sentence of death, 
and therefore put under endless pun 

Very heart ot nearts {o 8 

death whos SC pan 

the flee ting breat It 

Around the second death!” 
$F es % Rods sense I.et us admit, CELLET 

God's word, and then 

death that never dies, and fix our 
anxious souls on that higher order of 
immortal being, where in Grod's 
presence there is fulness of joy, and 
at his nght hand the 

he: true no- 

cannot be con 

he light of an 

able to look away from 

life never ends and is never alloyed. 

“Beyond this vale of tears, 

Unmesasured by the flight of year 
And all that life is love." 

is life can only 
be King eternal, immor- 

“Life and 'mmortality are brought to 

liveth and believeth in me (Christ) 
shall never die. Believest thou this?” 

Our correspondent R. & B., whose 
article we publish on the first page of this paper, makes the statement, that 
the evangelists of our State Board visit the town and city churches and 
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~The Tuscaloosa Z¥mes bf une 16th says: . “The Rev. Mr. 8d formerly of Chattanooga, now pastor | of the Baptist church in: this city, ar-/ rived here with his family, fon lagt Saturday, He preached, ony Sal, Bath morning, and his congregation were,   
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ed others in your State to think of 
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tist minister's teac fing, that ‘fly 'mgn- ey are ye saved throggh words; Jand 
that of yourselyes: it is not the gift of God." 
preachers, ‘he bught tu vse hiy influ ence to have thent deposed fyom the 
ministry, 
mitted to preach in Bptist £hurchies, 

preach,” / / i 

into the fellow hip bf the ‘Valley church, in the resence of the most prominent churches of the/| large assemblage of resco Ou p) country, while they pay but litte aty- | congregationy here are large, a tention to the poor, destitute sections. Our correspondent bas been mis 
vangelists of our ) 

Ye dove more | in th 

interest, increasing. If m memoty | serves me or easin ly, Holeomls States’ in hig history of fhe Baptists jof Ala: 

  

delighted with his Sarncftness Jang solid ability. Mrs, Phijli Ipyis a ddugh- ter of A, C, Dayton, author of Y Theo dosia Ernest,” and id a lady of mich culture and refinement. She brings three little children to her néw hone, Mr Phillips is a gentleman of thor-/| ough education ‘and genial manners. We trust the family will find long lite and happiness in dur city. "/ 
—~Dr; Winkler In behalf of old} Bro. Dawson, of Pendleton, I wiite to thank you for the kindness/ ‘you ‘have shown him. You have seny him | something personally, 4nd have/caus-/ 

him, I, his pastor, and all thé breth- ren of his ¢ hurch fe¢l grateful to you. |/ We are waiting on /him hike/ a /c hild, He lingers on the *border Jamd."/ Hig language i 5: How long! ‘how don / We are helping / all we Aan] but are Very poor, and therefofe have been’ Sheered now and then Ky the helping hand of our brethren ih my State ang’ in Alabama, ~1 WW, JW. ingo, ah owille- 
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We have never/ ‘heard of / A Bay 

It R/and B. Knows / such 

They ought mot tg be per: |, 

Those “yong men who draw off a ain few sermons from Spur eon or ome ‘Dagg’ 8 Church, Ord ve 
live again. SS R. [other map," and “pam yemselyas off | Ato the / mas of e/A rican 

: = on the world as ministers of the Gos. |/fist Publica toy Socigty of Phi 
NO ATTEN TION 70 THE] pel,” should be drummed out of the phig, a pare andgps and that | DESTITUTE denomination, —if, as R. and B. sayy, ciety ig byin ging hi i : ——— they £laim to be called to preach, and that work. “ng “thig is the / rmly way / they’ dan 
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> thon : ther w H a7 vss i ¥. 2 24 PTS 7's others.” See Kingdom: oni P 56] to carey he God to/ sections ying » which now bear the DCHOLARS. we consider the Baptist position it will be carried iy no othér a 
e. Weare sorry that the Publi- inns hath, esa. / 

: et 
that baptism oust precede the right to | Sgr ¢ of them have preached prior 

a - n Soci ety has given its sanction Mr. Spurgeon tells of a Pedo bap: | the communion table, it is not difficult ple this year who bave not befor 
ina 3 Movement. What has a | tist minister who said to him, “The | to show from the highest Pedo. -baptist | heard a Gospel Kermon sifice thy war. Baptist position. is easily understood authority, such as Lord “hancellor’ One of them has preached 1h people / 

: : even by the uneducated. ~though it | King, of England, and many others, | who never Je curd a Gospel Aeron. Any 
We shall be glad to soe many of 1s only eo ruth, yet itis not dif- | that baptism (in primitive tines and | their lives béfore, Ty all/sebsiohs oA bi 

our representative Inymen at the ses | lent to 80e it; but it takes learning | the early ages) was always precedent the State, through the inétitmdntality , 
sion of the Baptist Cobveition or and penitring thought te see the to the communion; that mone were of our evangelists, tureiyés, Babb ath-4 / 
Alabama~~such men as Gov, Cabb, Pedo baptist position, though itis real admitted “to ree give the cucharist til] schools / and pry yer, ‘meetings have / Lawes, truth.” If this were true then one of | they were baptized.” If we consider sprang up by sores /and hu dreds, ie 
Judges King, Henderson and Tham- | tW0 things is inevitable, neither of | the claims “of the Baptists to great | whilethe poor have had the, Gospel | ch 
ton; Maj. Thames and Capts. Cafipk | Which is pleasant to contemplate; | antiquity, we find such historians as preached to them, / 2 Lf d Pei. | either the religion of Christ was in- | Mosheim declaring that “the orvigin| Al gr exangelists, Bro/ R/ B., 
Yancey, and ever so , many othe Br tended for the learned few, or the | of the Baptists is hid in the remote are doing wii they can, and | $0 e gf 
kindred position, intelligence and multitude~—the vast body of our rac @, depths ol antiquity,” and such as Drs them more than their physical s grength, 
public spirit, is left to the neces sity of seeki ing the | Ypeij and Dermont dec laring: “The will permit without injury, : 0 pr Our péople are wond W law at the mouth of the priest. Nor Baptists may be considered a§ the elim the Gospel i in he » wasye pes j 
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peo] Ondering: “What 18 It very complimentary to the doe- | only Christian comm unity which has Y } a ns pl gy can Attain, ne a a 

has become of the Sage of Red Lawn? | yy 1] stood CL / orts / to/imduge Ay io; eu ur 
trine of Christ to assume that its real | stood since the days of the aposties; ¥ _— co a x ble; but 74 uy Be has 

They want to see the familiar initials, i " i s a Christi wy E p NO ES, foss i iy ivfgpargh /% 7 

“BE. B. T.” in I truth is concealed behind a false guise, | and as a Christian society which hag  FIEL 7 ‘made oy fine ily ion ther Mmiis 

our co / : , e t 
smart / 

= . umns, A pen, which may be discovered by learned | presery ed pure the doctrines of the fo Ran try, and Thsealdosa is b Whssed) Nou 

So comprehensive in its scope and investigation but may meanwhile de gospel through all ages.” he Alabama aptisls seen will find jl his an xcs @lent/ hi ach, 

so fertile in its » UA ay me: : ol oo “ ) to/support Dr. Winkler in his answer | wir bi oy / 

SO fertile In is suggestions, ogght y — La Now. if we were tr cao sh be 
er, Af Hots Wan, an [apr i HI 

ceive the millions. This reminds us OW, I We were to say these things to Dr. Toy.. Dr, Poy would find Dr. t, Oh ts on 

not to be surrendered to the nigt of |, vholly 01 Our own arr ¥ . handle ej 107. ‘Hj i wife/is just Wel ay Bs 

of a passage at arms some years ago | wholly on ou: own account, and by Vinkler a hard myn 0 handle. —~Cens bi / yooh / of yy, Ary 

inaction. Our brother ean drive the a earl: . m claims to Ire of ! Baptist / Lady a5 thie Aaughiot/ or ~ / 

BN a. LL between a quiet English lady, who | our own claims to knowledge of he | #ral Baptis J / Day n fhe old We /1 hesprerk for Bre / 
plough through 2 wider field than can was ander our pastorate, and an in. | matters involved, however correct w¢ —~Hon. I. ewig M. Stone, a /promi- Pilling # hi Art y/ rycy pon by thyl | 

fluential merchant belonging to an-| might be, ye! we would se em quite Bunt Baptist of Carrollton, Pickens brethrin/ of fny/ Ydiine eB ate. We 
CL bold and exclusive: but observe vou. | €OUNtY, is anpounced to defiver the, hake Hull Kpows Mim Jo love hin, 
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We have had a pleasant commence. | to suit the Negroes; —most of them | scholars and hi ns « ¢r de- | We regret to learn, that Bro }. disp led We do nog a 28erve shich 

- 3 . y ry ) ‘ ‘ tee | 1 
fr veo | bh 
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ment season in Marion. Gav Watts | are Ba 1plists She replied, hat | ROI ! OES EM, Foryune, of Fort /Deposit] hay piasto an ah w/b Ave Jost; / but ving 1 
delivered an admirable address to 1h ows that {they are at least capable | and vu complain | heen quite sick with féver. He his. had he god A ngeol the aed de 

: | ‘ : : ible for} 0 . Sover - Winlly seyved, Ave cannoy/be satis. 

students who were graduated at How of underst: anding the simpli ity of the | € W 100 resy bie for | h: iad two severe attac ks. He was} fo A 

: , , FS | that the til in bed last Saturday but i 1€C Wit i/cgmingn setvige, Join us, 

ard College. Nothing could be ospel, for you know, Major, ‘not | them except as we bi ¢ that they | avalescent. | 7 ’ "// | my brothef, in prayer, that/ the Lord 

. } Tr gg Fare the trith ariel tlhe . a1 { i SIUC, . 
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bler or more seasonable than the many wise men are called;’ ‘the com | are ruth, and that v bhi a Pi : At , del will provide #4 tender /apd/ faithful 

¢ ~ . . \ vd el 1 Jesne | vast D4 h | ~rlease do medhe favor 0 orp C ; . / 

peal of Dr. Chambliss of Charleston: | mon people heard the lord Jesus | Yast volume with su | dn error ade/ i in stating that the Slisphend forfhis flock ore, 

; \ ly? [Nov ose Luesti an : . . J OES, / 

which everybody praises. Mrs. Her dly 
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bert read a charming essay to th »adus, 1 vork on | ® ! we beg " ¥ tse have Association will be held in July, It Latta nga, hd 
alumna of the Judson, And the cx. | | m, me 1s we ’ A true schotar- 1 will are do August.- Ji B, Mary seed AIO i. | 
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ercises of the students of both insti- | gentleman of ! nd cul- | 8 } our { shal eH Sanday Scliool Institute. 
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tutions were far above the average. | ture, and not a t," © id to | Ue ROL need Ing : Dilgate 5 fo he Alatqma on Ai / 
; - { ) : | Baptist shall uster a wore 1s regards | vention will take notice./t at the 11 ia 

Indeed some of them were so fine | hi Anvbody «an e that immer— | Ba iad usler a word gards Reise . ire hi at. produc i ne Stnday / Sf hoof Intinnid i 
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that we hope they will be put isto a sion 15 bai tis. nd 1 gr t irnn nl ¥ HE certi Geates of ‘their ppointment ba. Cayaan | Asst vation will, /? mein 

; Cohe | - relieve. Yet be it understoo } n YAO n Satur 

permanent form as specimens of the | takes a good deal of argument and t ¢ € ¥ ( C1 INuaers ood for selling the m tickets. President Spting Vv. Alle, M 10Q/ 4. 1., on Ar ay 

: 1 ) | that 1 net a few of the best a aia a {call béfore the / yecond / Sodas, ‘in Jul 0 

good work done in the Howard and { explanation to show that something | '1at ‘ Co * | Haralson has requested us to call £880, 
the Judson. Our people ought to else 1s baptism 100." This view of | ny degli special attention to this matter. Subjeck foh/ frelon’ / Baturd Wy 

know more than they do, of thes | the subject is a y happy | 7 rH ESTA -Rev, Dr. S. A. Goodwin, of I Tria Pigty. /Elder A. B/ W a idrop, 
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on of He 
nt lectures, Te to he Ori- 

n of Preaching; Jesus the Preach: 
Th Sas Preach- 

pit Pre; ration Pas 
Personal Bxpericace in Preaching 
As the “topics indicate, the leclures | 
spring out of the experiences and | 
rudies of the rare preacher, whe de- 

livered them to the students of Ham, { 
tin, Rochester and Crozer, and who 

now, in deference to a general and 
rgent' request, has committed them 
0 the press. 

justice to a work so vich in its sug: 
estiveness, It is not by accident that | 

b Armitage has won and retained | 
vi position of a greal puipit orator, | 

‘He Fos devoted himself to the study | 
{ bi $ profession, and has cultivated 

The practical suggestions 
re relate rather to the prepar: | 

ion of the preacher than of the ser 
ans. The lectures are eminently | 

devout. The closing one, exhibiting 
the author's. own experiences in 
preaching, is full of tender interest. 

n this fine work Dir. Armitage preach- | 
es to preachers with dignity, power 

¢ and pathos. 

PicTONARY oF CHRISTIAN An TION | 
ries. Editéd by Dr. Wm. Smith 
and Samue] Cheethaiv, Professor 

of Pastoral Theology, King's Col~ 
ege, London. In wo volumes. 
Vol. 2. Ilustrated by engravings 
in wood. Hartford, Conn.: ‘The J. 
B, Burr Publishing Co. Price 3.50 
a volume, 

We have had the first volume of 
this learned work, for several years, 

d pow receive with lively satisfac 
n the second and concluding vol- 

‘ume. It embodies the antiquities of 

‘the first eight Chnstian centuries 
ompiled by the most eminent schol 

in that department of literature, 
ich the ‘church of England has to 

how, ‘The scope of the work is wide 
enough to make it a hand book in re 
ard to the subjects to which it re 
tes, whilb the reputation of the au 

¥s entitles their opinions, upon ali 
gs which are not controversially 
minational, to consideration and 

ef As is easily explic able, 

however, the High Church "element 
; y §, Pograils in the exposition of 

government and forms of wor- 
drsosial life which the parti: 

ni : Wty are apt | 

0 re rd as precedents binding upon 
hes of all ages. The learn 

¢ authors is simply imuiense. 
The articles are by experts, and give 

the gist of their life studies, “No 
prévious treatise upon early Christian 
Archeology will compare with this in 

The, two volumes ' contain 
2,060 pages which exhibit everywhere 

the result of patient and exhaustive 

\ We find in some of the 
sketches, as "Social Life,” “Pagan- 
ism, !" “Catacombs,” &c., a volume in 

nature. And the work is sheap $ 
n as excellent. 

Isa os dpm. 
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Oup LANDMARKISM: WHAT 18 1? By 
'R. Graves, LL... D. 

Fenn: Baptist Book House. Price, 

- 00. 

No person can answer thie question 
‘propounded by this volume, better | 
hah Dr. Graves. The discussion of | 

hig matter, at least in its present form, | 

originated in the “Cotton Grove Res. 
olutions” of 1851, in which the Scrip- | 

: url character of the goverment, the | 

officers, the members, the ordinances, 

he doctrines and the 
those ‘societies not orga 
the pattern of the Jerusale: 
was called into question, as well 4s 

thei propriety of recognizing their’ 

ministers as having an official char- 
“acter and their members as brethren, 

Extreme as the views of Dr. Graves 

fate by many been. regarded as be: 
there is no question that thet 

No extracts would do { 

Mission, Barrein; 

Memphis, | 8 : 

      

ive. Amounts, be in the ls sop ev: 

Baptist State Convention, By this 
course every one could see what and 
how any churches were assisting in 
the great work, It will cost but little 
to make the effort, and, if it should 

| sugceed, what an advantage our Con- 
vention would Raye overs sev ral years 

{2 and it wil ake pot little From. 
each. The Convention would fue 
ter, the Board would feel encouraged, | 

solid footing, which would give him a 
greater ambition to do the . Master's 
‘work. Would you not, ‘brethren? 1 
koow 1 should. 

JEssk H. 
Pine Level, Ala. 

i AAI 

Bap Meetings at Saratoga. 
Be 

Thorson, 

We shall write oily x brief: and | 
general letter in regard to nd anni- 
versaries, thinking that such a letter 
might be interesting to some of your | 
readers at least. 

First in order, 
Union, which held its 66th Annual 
Meeting. From the annual report 

Murdock, Corresponding Secretary, 

and important facts: 
Missionaries’ sent forth 

last annual meeting, Rev. B. J. Nix 
and wife, to the Shan Mission, Toun- 
goo; Rev. WwW. R. Manley and wife, to 
fe Burman mission, Rangoon; Rev. 
C. A. Nichols and ile, to the Karen | 

Rev. P. H. Moore 
and wife, to the Assam Mission; Rev, 
W. | Price, to the Teloogoo Mission 
Ongole; Rev, ¥, E. Morgan and wife to 
the Feloogoo Mission, Kurnool; Rev. 
W. Ashmore, jr, and wife, to the Chi- 

nese: Mission, Swatow; Rev. A. A. 
Bennette and wife, to the Japanese 
Mission, Yokuhama; Miss F. B, Light. 
foot and Miss Emma Inveen, to the 
Chinese Mission, Ningpo; Miss Eva 
1. Munson, to the Japanese Mission, 
Tokio: Miss Ellen E. Mitchell and 
Miss Anna Barkley, fo the ha 
Mission, A ulmain; Miss A. Li Buel, 
to the safue mission, at Kemendine; 
which makes 21 new missionaries 

since the last annual report. 
I be total amount, received into the 

treasury during the past year was, 
£314.860.88, Of this amount churches 
and individuals contributed $2009,129- 
19; lagacies, “812,552.23; Woman's 
Baptist Missionary Society, $38,000, 
aty Woman's Baptist Mission Society 
of he West, os 52220 Woman's 
Society of the Pacihc Coast, 8410.50; 

miscellaneous sources, $15,231.00. 
At night very able addresses were 

delivered by E. J. Haynes, of Brook- 
lyn, Rev. J. McLaurin, connected 

with the Canadian Teloogoo Mission, 
ang Rev. Edward Judson, of Orange 

New Jersey. The latter, who is A 

son of the great missionary, made a 

most excellent address, which was 

received with great approbiition by 
the audience. 

Dr. Geo. Dana Broadman, of Phil: 
| adelphia, was elected President of the 
Missions ry Union. 

On Wednesday afternoon the 48th 
anpual meeting of the Home Mi ission 

) pened by Hon. Wn. 

Stickney President of the Society. 
Rev. W.. Morehouse, ‘correspond: 
ing secretary, read the annual report, 
which showed the total receipts - of 

the year to be $213,821.81, and the 

expenditures, $182,098.72, This So- 

Freedmen of ithe Soath. It has also 

expended a large sum in building up 

churches in the West. Not only are. 

t | missiongries being supported in the 

great West, but houses of worship are 
being built through the ‘aid of the 
Society. 

On Thursday morning the order of 

business was suspended, and the del- 

egates from the Southern Ba List 

Convention were received. Brethren 
J. Wo Mo Williams, of Md. J. O'B. 
Lowry, of New Orleans, John Pol 

i of - Axe A Lofton, of St. Lou-   

. | in a measure been brought into sym- 

ery week-until the meeting of the | 

i bet. | 

and our secretary would be on a 

i est. heart-fehh 

{ stronger 
substantial i ation 

‘prematurely, 

was the Missionary | 

which was presented by Br. JW. | 
Cony 

we gather the following interesting 
{ upon our State 

since the | 

| very 

proper 

ciety is doing & good work among the 

"The 
i Sentinal says: Old farmers say that they nev. 

| er saw crops as grassy as they are. this year,   
Jost his residence and contents, by fire, on 

As the subject of State Mivsions 

is 
from giving expression’ 
thoughts ou the subject, 

| The idea that a change should 

be made in our methods of conduct 

in g State Missions seems to have tak. 

en hold upon the minds of some ol 

our’ brethren. Indeed, some scem 

to think that a change is an absolute 
necessity. Thus far the present plan 

has been a grand success. Through 
its agency, and through that of the 

to some 

{Arapana Baers, the Baptists of | 
Alabama have beconi? better 
quainted with each other; they lu: 

ne 

ive 

aby with, each other, and our ben 

evolent enterprises and the true spirit 
and strength’ of the denomination in 

the State have, in part, heen develop 

ed. “The things that remain have 

been strengthened. 
Sunday schools ave been estahli 

Hun~ 

Churchus and | 
i 

don | shed 

where there were none before, 

under discussion I cannot refrain | 

  dreds of souls have betn conv 

to Grod, 1 eannob toil ail that has £, 
He | 

SION Can i] 

BOC po 

been done. Eternity 
bos hy! 3 
the story. ol what ba 
SHS OY BY Stale Bae one 1 

plans, Yel all must “ads 

gréat destitution his not | 
present 

that the 

fully supplied. 
Now, what we 

{ advance movement 
line of the great, Baptist 
bama. ‘We do not 
change of plan as we 

ym pathy 

co-operation of the 
churches. | 

along 

NOS 

SO mn 

ali 

could put an 
nin 

ed, we 
mn CVETry a8800C ation 

‘But if a change 1 must 
it nol be done too hastily; 
not urge the matter up 

A change 
be made without much pm 
sideration. Brethren, 
portant matter. And 
suggest, whether you go te 
or not, that from this time 

ention-adjourns we pray fer 
ly every day for the blessing of God | 

Board and upon our | 
+ Holy Spirit may | 

n this marter. ( 

and 

the 

3 

PY ” 
HES 

wo 
x Convention, 

guide thm 

| knows what is 

ren are 

3 

i FEE 

guided by | 
plans uk) best 

Fo >t Dep ait, oh ie Yolk. 

Sabbath School Convention. 

Programme for Susdas-school con- 
ventiod} to be held with the Baptist 
church at Antioch, Bibb county, Als, 
commencing Friday, July 23rd, 1880 

Introductory sermon, Friday, Jul 
z3rd, 11 a. m., by Rev. Wm. N, Huc k. 
abee. 1 p. my, an essay, by Bro. Wm, 
T. Cochran. Subject: What the 
needs of the Sunday-scheol? 2 p.m, 
a discussion on the subjee t. What 

nection has the Sabb ith sc) 
the chureb? to be 

Samuel H. Logan 
Satu rday morning 

essay, by Bro A. E. Burns 
The rise and progress of th 

iY Amer Ch, IT a 

a rel 

arc 

COn-   
JENRE 

ape ned by He 

school 

sabiee t, 

be FsOnS for 

i? to be ap Bed 0) 

Ww. V, Amol, I p.m, 
James M. Labgston.  Subjeet: 

benefits 

3 1 
CUSSION oh Lhe 

Sabbath schoo 

all U85e 

fre the to be derived from | 

Sahbath-schools? 2 nh. ghiscuss | 

sion from the subject, What the 
best means for promoting an mterest 
in Sabbath-schools? to be opened by 
Bro. Wm. Logan. 

AR lovers of 
school cause are 
be present, and to take a 
in the discussion of the 
will be brought before 
its consideration. 

Jas. M. L 
{ hm'n Arrang 

" dilly wv 

ALABAMA NEWS. 

: a 
I. a“ 

dys 
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1 

the great Sunday- 
cordially , imwited to 

n active pa 

that | 
HOT 

ects 

the body 

ANGHRION,   ring: Committe 

The oat crop in Randolph county wa 

poor. 
2 

The oat crop did not turn out well in 

Jackson county. 

Therd are 6,411 school children, 

in Butler county. 

Crops are looking well on 
Huntsville and Decatur. 

{ \ 4 i 

In Conecul county a negro found a guines 
nest which contained 112 eggs. 

Crop Prispects dre not flatfering in the vi 

cinity of Jamison, Shelby county, 

Rockford Enterprise: Crops aresmall, but 

as a general thing they are doing well, 

The Marengo ediinty jail at L inden, has | 

only two in mates ockrell and a negro, ; 

The cotton is looking well“in partions of | 

Jackson county, and farmers are hopeful of a} 

good corm crop. 

Weigupha Alabamian: From all paris of 
the county we get the cheering news that 

the crops newer looked better. 

Propel correspondent of the Shelby 

310,000, for the improvement of the 
uscle Shoals, has passed the Senate and 
awaiting th signature of thé President, 
Greenville Advecate: Young Tillman, the 

marderer of Harmison, ww sentenced last 
_ by the circuit court to the penitentiary 

of He. 1 

Moulton Advertiser: Rev. 1. M. Parkhill 

Accidental Wednesday night of last week, 
110 insiseance, : 

Dadeville Democrat: Farmers are feeling 
high! ye elated over the present flattering pros- 

or corn and cotton crops, Oats and 
heat area faitare. ; :   X % ; 

Lik school Mouse, near 
Said the oth inst, with 

we 
rea fx 

e
r
m
 

CY
 

Greenville, 

| Sehool, for the incoming year, will be put in 

A ANS Pk Sg 

§ ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Evergreon Mews: Miss Rama Sosserall, 

datighier of C, W. Someratl, has a remarka- 

hie Bead of hile. Bode four and a hall fool 

long, and when she is on her feet it almost 

touches the ground. 

% 

\ 

Wetumpka Alahawian: There is a gentle 
man living | in this place a wealth and ~in 
felligence~—who has never yet rhiden ona 
railroad, During the past ten years he has 
not heen a mile ont of town. 

The farmers of Shelly are abont through 

harvesting their whest anid oats. The whea 
yield is sald to be only a half crop, while the 

ols geno ally are good. Es specially inthis the 

vase whee the Burt Gil was sawn. 

Marion Commonwealth; We are sorry to 

learn that the corn crop in several sections of 
our couitly, in the prairie especially, ix very 
poor, and the prospect of a sc arcity of that 
indispensable ceveal 5 most apparent, 

Cirove Hill Demacrat: The 

in thix section is not at all promising, Grass 
and weeds are prevailing on many farms, 
while as a consequer Cotton chopping is 

not finished awl ds progressing slowly, 

crop prospect   Opelika 11 

his plage, i gsmine U1 
of town, the fipest acre of tts in e | 

county. Tid theese feet high, locking in the | 
middle, sad i almost white with Blooms 

iw Mirror: Oa Friday fast My. G. B 
Hope miles kahve Union, ex~ 

aig evetelyin the head 
Ie hginee ask in the leg, and Mr. A. M 

in the breast-—none dangerously, 

; $ 
. A tHe, 

fove, 

Revno beds 

epee News: A 

Mf Erop in this 
aie farmers are a 

hat past of the crop that 

i cultivated is, however, in a 

+ gondition, | 

portion of 

giill in the grass 

predi 

% N 
wrge ithe | 

i 
secon 

ready 

DOCH Wi ell 

Promising 

ishoro, he. glare — i Judge 
A Were tered Ly Lai 

Jud ge Brow 5 fe w 

belonging the ZING 

I fund I $340 of v 
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eeendin Seo 
Bre IWR 44 and N. ol 
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Appointments, 

Will filth 

Linton Assoom 

Ebenezer 

W edi 

Thursd 

eid: ¥ 

thouse Saturday 

Sunday 
Tuesda 
Wedne 

1 horsd 

i ric 1y 

riday might 

Saturday, i 10 
Sabbath, 11 

and friends will bear 
wintments, and make 

tend at the appoint. | 

tar see all the bret) | 

Miss, 

© 
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the brethren 
a ahve ai 
ADOYE Aap} 

ingeéments (0 as 

en 

mg 

Goiation 

follow 

hee 4 
I hutrsony % tasugavill 

Pratt Hi 

Lownde 

84 
Sunday and Monday 

Wed Thurs, 

Hay lle. Fr . Not cand Sm 

Steen Creek, Monday 
Mt, Willing, Wednesday, 
New Smyrna, Thursday, 
Antioch, Sanday, 

Sunday night 
Good Hope, Tuesday, 
Damascus, Thursday, 
Union, Friday, 
Macedonia, Saterday and San, 

— aly - 

Wilcox county to the announcement in this 
paper-of J. N. Stanford, of Pine Apple, as a 
candidate for Sheriff of Wilcox county. Capt. 
Stanford is so well and favorably known to 
the citizens of Wilgox, that it would be su- 
Betfums for us 10 add anything in his praise. 

i 

John, we boys are all going to the pic-nic 
to-morrow, and you mutt go with us. Call 
at the store and get & package of Bracx- 
WELLS Fracrany Dowsas Bull SMOKING 
Tomacco, to make cigarettes. We will have 
a nice time smoking while the old men are 
smoking thelr pip, 

me A 

Do You Want a Teacher? 
*® Persons desiring # Gestclass male Teaclier 
 to-net as Principal and Teacher of a wif | 2 

aw a 

correspondence with one by addressis 
Ady, Pus, Ava. pe. Sung   

AE arsine ins Bey 

TIST, JUN) BE 2 

HOME MISSION BOARD 
ir THE 

Southern Baptist Convention, 
Mavion, Alabaeu, 

ET. Wikies, 

WwW. C. Cueverany, 
War HM 
I. B. Love 

Pres 

Vice 

Cor 

ident. 

: P resident. i 

Jeers 
1 reassures 

In LO8) ", 

1.A¢ E, 
tary, | 

¥ ely + ’ Sy 
State Mission Board. 

! 5 

Uladega, 
2 Cor, 

Pr 

Seet’y 

24, 1 880. 

| [nr & Mechanical College | 
AUBURN, ALABAMA; 1880, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27. 
Lonimencement 
WwW. €, Cleveland 

MONTIAY, JURE 28. 

Prize Declamation, Thisd Class 
Meeting of Board of Trustees. 

mai Address; T. J. Lamar, A.M. 
ESDAY, JURE 20. 

Urations, 

Hermon, by Rey, 

Second Class. 

Agricultural Address, W, 
Li, 13, 
to Societies, 

A A. Sanford, 

| LeRoy 
Broun, 

Address Col i Ww. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30. 

Osations, Graduating Class. 
Baccalaureate Address Ww 
President, : 

SESSION OF 

rm begins Wednesday, Sept. au, ‘Se, 

Sept. 27 and 28, 
TICHENOR, D.D.. 

President. 

the 

1880.81. 

¢ Examinations, 

I. 1 
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“M. CANNING & C0. 
Waler St., 

WAGONS. 

CARRIAGES, 
BAROUCHES, 

PHZATONS, 
M [1.13 

DRAYS, 

Nex! {o Jos. Hardie & Co., Dealers in 

AND ARTS, 

BUGGIES, 
ROCKAWAYS, 

CHILDREN’S BUGGIES. 

URN WAGONS, 

  

  

Pe invite the ates ¢ sodas , We invite the attention of our readers in jo Widow in the € 

  

BN Mage 7 Te send 
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Simple, Strong, Durable, Light of Draft. 

IT CLEANS THE GRAIN WELL 
Without Wa 

It is one of the BEST 
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We will furnish these mach 

with freight added, with or v 
or Engines, either Portable or 

Call on us or send for Circul 

J 0s. Hardie & Co., ' 
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7 Old Black Joe. 

12 See That My 6 o's 

13 Grandfather's Clock, 

1% Where was Moses 

23 Og r Bika at Hom 

34 Swed By and By, 
2 Whoa, Emma, 

#% You'll Remember Me 
$F Dwelt in Marble 

8 What You and 1 were Yo 

3 Cotaire by the Sea. 

41 we Farted by the Rive * Side. 

4 Wht I Saw Sweet Nellie Hom 

24 J Cannot Call Her Mo is ¢ 
% uke this Letter to My Mot! re 

A Model Love 1 etter Com 

Femmle Stratugem-LCo 
How to Kiss a Lady, 
wife's Commandments Comic 

4 Husband: & Commu andme: is 

fittle Old Log abi 

g Murching Thre 

The Minstrel Boy 
oy Take Back the ale art, 
he Faded Coat of Blue. 
Slavery Dave. 
per Mule Shtood 

Recitation, 

, My Old Kentucky Home, Good Night. 
5 Thou Art so Near and Yet so Far. 

The Sword of Bunker Hill. 
The Gray Hailes of My Mother. 
11 be all Smiles To-Night, Love. 

“0 i isten to the Mocking F Bird. 
fier Bri tht Smile Hannts Me Still, 

a Sunday N ight. When the Parior’s Full 
9% The Gypsy's Warning. 
~ Swinging in the Lage, 

on the Shteamboat 

’ he Skidmore Far 

he Kiss 

Speak, Only Speak, 

alty Daughter Jud . 

There's Always a ‘Se at in the Parker for 
flee no Mother Now, I'm Weeping Sor y RL, 
Bearer, My God, to Thee 

Shy a Kine d Wor 

Bivangors 

Tlenting 
llirtation of the Wi 

The Slaves 
ant Ye oui, Tommy, 

lhe Old Vill 
iErtation 

as VIhy Did She Leave Him? 

6 Thou H: ast Learned to Love Another, 

1ihere’s None Like 8 Mother, IH Ever so Poor. 

igi 

vine Tato the Garden, Maud. 

THE GEISER 

SEPARATOR 

IS 

sting Lt. 

as it is also one of 

ors in the market. 
ines al Faclory Prices, 
vithout Horse Powers 

Self-propelling. 
hrs and Price Lists. 

General Agents, 
A ls ima. . 
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Bloch 

5 N r | 1 
4 HiT 

he Babies on Ow 

se Hallway Door. 
hs ark ing Bessie of the Lea 

Behind the Door 

it Rememt ron. Tove 

he Od Wo 

g Aront vd with Charlie ancing 
May L. sok, bait Vou ann’ 

You, 

  

  
Lasse in ded old Cold Crone. 

d When YBs Ca 

se Seandal—Comi 

Yet 

it Sing the Old Som es. 

813" 43 My Parti Rs for TH 

miely Since My MM ther Died 

on the Old L at up Gro and. 
— om uh 

are 

€ ANN 

m Fis 

: Dream. 
Don 1 Ox a. 

We Have Missed Ye 

he Hills to the Poor House. 

on w be Angry with Me, Darling, 
age School on the Green 

+f the Fan~-Comic, 

ili, 
ver 

aut Were False, but I'll Forgive Yo 

iid Log Cabin in the Dell. 

"his per Softly, Mother's Dying 

ron Love Me What I'm Id ? 

here there's bn Will There's a Wy 

nnie Laurie. 
serman’s Marc h to the Sea. 

|amentation o. James Ri adgers, 

‘isene, Birdie, Come, 

ow 1 Lay Me Down {0 Sleep.   - ie & Little Faded Flower 
yoq The Girl I Loft Behind Me. 

Little B P. 
yo Cry Me Back to Old Virginie. 
+0 Kittie Wells, 

ro BIY'S Anneal to His Ma, 
$13 [he id an's Drunk Again, 

16 Line} ak, Randle, Dear. 
118 5 Hints Connie. 

@ Me : hack to Home and Metier. 
My gide, Linle Darling. 

other, Kiss Your Darling, 
Mother's Grave. 

ge foe Hor on the Hill. 

i The Skids are Out To.Day. 
130 Comlog Tire! the Rye. 

wo will send ten of these 
ull post il. Remember, we willnol Sond 
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us MANUFACTUR 
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Sens, your own selection |, 

ver of Thee. 
ove Among the Roses. 

Deitcher Ga 

ld Au Che {as sung by Ned Barry). 

lee Sailer’ s Grave, 
srmer's Danghters jor, Chickens in the Garden, 
hi! Dem Golden Slippers. 

sor, but a Gentleman Still. 

shody’s Darling but Mine. 

lot My Little Shoes Away. 

sriing Nellie Gray. 

ttle row Jug. 

en Holl, 
aad bye, Sweetheart, 

die Fay. 

for 10 cents, fifty for jo cents, 

lesa than ten "of these songs by mail. 

F numbers, 

ING COMPANY., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

and woo for Send 

Sejl Our Goods.”   
  

eit Ae pte meer on oi on 
  

R. ( . KEEBLE & CO, 
we WHOLESALE 

Provision Merchants, / 
ALWAYS KEEP 

Heay y Stocks at Bottom Prices, 
 BELMA, ALABAMA. / 

ite, S30 Gran, Revolver, et 4 for exsasiotion 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Pablic Library, 4th Ave, Louteville, Ky. 

Full o partial courses in all Theologi ical 
studies, for classical or Eaglish studentar, 
cording to the choice and preparation. Ses. 
sion begins Sept. 1st. Address for catalog 
E. N. Wooleufl; for pecuniary aid, if Weed. 
ed, Rev, B. Manly, / 
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FASHIONABLE DRESS GO 
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The Clay Pea is considered the most saluab Wo of hi (hi varieties oy | 
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